"Are There Few That Be Saved?"

1. Say, "Are few to be sav'd of men? Five of thou-sands, or five of ten?"
2. Christ's dis-ci-ples had cheer di-vine; All par-took of the bread and wine;
3. Lo, the vir-gins were fa-vor'd all, All were wait-ing the mar-riage call;
4. All like Mar-y who wis-dom seek, All like John who was kind and meek,
5. All be-liev-ing the Mas-ter's word, All who love and o-bey their Lord,
6. Oh, how man-y from th'East and West, At the feast of the Lord shall rest!

God is Love, and He call-eth all; All may come and o-bey the call.
One "went out" in the dark-some night—Ne'er came back to the Lord of light!
Five were read-y, their lamps were bright; Five were left in the dis-mal night!
All who faith-ful to Christ shall be, These the glo-ry of heav'n shall see.
They who sit at the Sav-iour's feet, These for heav'n shall be count-ed meek.
"Tens of thou-sands" their num-ber be! Say, O sin-ner, shall He save thee?

Chorus

Oh, some shall be crown'd With cor-o-nals fair, But some shall be found In dark de-spair;

Oh, some shall be crown'd With cor-o-nals fair, But some shall be found In dark de-spair!
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